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THE FIGHTING COCK: — 
Rex Harrison is superb as the 
youngest retired General in 
Francs in a curious play by the 
French, playwright, Anouilh. is 
he supposed to stand for de 
Gaulle? The General has made 
* eujt of honor-and decides that 
tne matter with France is that 
dishonorable men are eating out 
her heart just as the maggots 
In his orchard eat the core out 
of his apples. 

He invites Ms neighbors, a 
doctor, * lawyer, a Baron and a 

[" shopkeeper to form a society to 
destroy the human maggots in 
France hut when no one can 
agree as to what form the de 
struetlon shall take, they post 
pone farther action to join in 
the amateur theatricals arrang
ed by the general's young wife. 
Meanwhile, the GenerarhastroU' 
ble at hdme; his pretty wife 
confesses to boredom; bis daugh
ter by a former union, rubs 
away to escape his sarcasm. 

When the General reprimands 
the milkman, the General is 
knocked down, when he chal
lenges the young upstart who 
has Silted his daughter, he is 
told that honor has given place 
to practicality and finds himself 
on his ta'c*, tripped up by jlu-
jitxii. But one must admire the 
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General who listened so hum
bly to the wise old'priest's gen
tle reproofs. ; 

The General fought the Nazis, 
had been taken prisoner and 
escaped; he had fought with the 
French Resistance against.Pes-' 
tain, had been taken, prisoner 
and escaped bat when he de
nounced the dishonor of the 
Fourth Republic and was arrest
ed, escape Was impossible he-
cause in peacetime there is no
where to go. The General, how-
ever, wilt never compronjise, 
Jfejther will de*Gaulle. VHVJe 
Genera). , ..... ,,..„,.. 

The sets by Rolf Gerard with 
their sapphire blue sky are very 
beautiful; the whole caŝ 'wiO* 
Roddy JIcDpwell .representing 
the new generation, is excellent 
and the dialogue, replete with 
biting but amusing witu 

SARATOGA:—Its |t raiige how 
music can make what is good 
about a story seem better and 
what is poor seem worse. As 
literature, SARATOGA. TRUNK 
by Edna Ferber was always sec
ond rate but it was popular in 
print and oh the screen. As the 
extraordinarily lavish musical, 
a'dapted and directed by "Morton 
Da Costa it falls to enlist the 
sympathy «f the audience be
cause musical' comedy audiences 
like a bit c! sentiment-and its 
hard to sympathize wjth a hero 
and heroine - who are liars, 
gamblers, blackmailers .and ad
venturer* 

It all begins in -New Orleans 
In 1880 when Clio Dulalne, a 
quadroon, arrives from Paris 
and by her misconduct forces 
her father?* family into paying 
her a r l s w sum to go North. 
This she.does .-with a girtibler 
called Maroon'but,in Saratoga 
litres, a decejit young Millionaire 
into an offer of marriage, 

- "Wben prowl a bogus Coon-
tesi, she admits.her origin by 
dancing with the colored help 
of the hotel -and, declares her
self,, with a great display of sen
timent, to be all. for Haroga. 
Query:' is It "better to marrjFa 
good man for money or a crook 
fa* love? 
Carol Lawrence, out of WEST 

SIDE STOM; couldn't hi prat
tler at CHo;T Howard Keel.ao 
good as SifFeter In THE BIG 
FISHERMAN is now — save 
the mark • —the gambler, The 
only exciting scene is when he 
and his friends save thi mil
lionaire's little railroad from 
the gang hired by Jay Gould. 

Visually, SARATOGA, is su
preme with sets ana costumes 
by Cecil Beaton, which entrance 
the eye: ha New Orleans, an old 
bout* and garden, the market, 
French restaurant and Casino: 
la Saratoga, an enchanting view 
of the promenade at the Springs 
and the verandah of the famous 
United States Hotel. The music 
by Harold. Arlem is brass ridden 
but exciting. Bat the enormous 
outlay of capital on SARATOGA 
makes one pause — to wonder 
what fort 
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Adult Morals 

San FmcJsco^(^S)M?aft 
fonnia Gov. Edmund G. Bxo*r£ 
declared at -a Serra Clufe'din-
net? here" that American yowthi 
is "Scandalized". by the lb* 
moaraf level 'of adult life In this 
country. • . • • ' • <• •• '••• 

He said young people ""have 
good reason to be restless; arid 
disillusioned" because of what 
they see around them, The 
"idols of our times liave too 
often beenishown to.Jbaye clay 
feet,"' be<'.-«serted. ••'. '' 
I fcBE GOVERNOR citCl the 
"rigged.-aW qui* shows, rigged 
livestock exhibitions, clouds of 
ffSBNF^. oo*!ng;..perjury 
by anatlnee idols and payola-for 
disc Jockeys," Youth also sees 
"loyalty *tb .country derided ;a.s 
softness, and a general cynicisnt 
for what has- been called the 
old^ashioned virtues of justice 
among men and-charity fjr *U;" 

An "adult, example and1! lead
ership" is an urgent necessity 
in meeting the needs and de
mands of youth," Go>; Brown 
said, "If they are-todeveldp) the 
listing values which cannot be 
taught In-'the classroom-alone." 

The Serra 'Club is an owan-
iution devoled *o the enequr. 
igemenU Of religious vocations. 

Historic School 
Bedecorated 

Altoona — (NC) — Bishop 
Howard J. Carroll of Altoona-
Jphnstown officiated at the dedi
cation of the newly refurbished 
St. Colurhba's parish school in 
Johnstown, the sixth such cere
mony he has performed within 
two months.-

The new school in Loretto is 
located in the historic parish 
founded by Father (Prince) De
metrius Gallitein, pioneer priest 
of the Alleghenits. 

To Dance At Country Club 
NAZA&WH COltlEGE hoWiitj aujiiuaV Christmas dance tonight (Friday) 
at the Irondeqwolt Country Club front fr Wh Norbert Ktem and his orches
tra ,wiU play, Committee hesds-ibove are,(from Jefty fttrJcla^Lonergan, Jo-
anhe>WelcxB^ NfHfcy,Rei^*n, Mtt^^ciaihldiMAimiB W^raw and Patricia 
V f ^ B l # K .1* ' I 

Movies OP Missions? 
ill mill l 

Adtress Ctiwms Teacher Role 
Nyeri, Kenya —'CiNiC) —ap&stolarte after reading an.aj-

From a Hollywood sound stageltlcle In 'the Ridings, Lo* An-
to a Kenya missioiischool wouldlĝ eles archdioceian newspaper. 
be an impossible step for xnostl _., ' . , ' „ _ '•_ , 1C „ . A. 
people;-T),ttt-not. for NoraL:THe-- atudedesCriBed the 

NIGOT, —, TWs hitest drama bj 
Hobert Anclerjson,''aijthor ok 

Henry Fbndaj last seen in TWO 
m A'S££&W. »noaer play 
for two characters although this 
tint* three pther-people briefly 
appear. He i$ a Wne)y man in a 
New Engdand Inn on Christmas 
Eves. He.is Waiting for a mes-
Mg«.froaa his wife who is a 
ifleafal patient in a neighboring 
nnatarlum. She ]s a lonely wife 
jndl-motJher,,waIjHng-;c« hear son 
w 1» dlaanlised̂ frora the school 
Inf irnxary and dlsillujioncd 
about her husband inXondon. 

Fof two acts ihey, comsole 
each' other" discreetly^— th?n 
they resort'to the only solution 
in the mind of a playwright who 
has no faith in chastity. In Act 
IttV she i s flying to London, with 
her little boy for a reconcili
ation while he receives • sane 
telephone message from his 
wife Very well acted by Mr. 
Fonda, Hiii Barbara Bel Ged-
dec and Miss Eda Heinemsui u 
the Inn's elderly maid, lit sup
posed to offer an evening of 
touching sentiment but its real-, 
ly a shady in reiteration with 
offensive revelations by the 
mas. 

- - \)>« 
O'Hahony, 

Miss OUahony, for^h-ly's 
member of Dublin's Abbey The
ater players, has in,recent 
yean appeared on stage, screen 
and felevijlon in. the^Jf She 
bad' roles' in 'the Hollywood 
films *'The Remarkable Mr. 
Pennypicler" and "Darby O'Gill 
and theiLitt|e People.1-

Today she teaches English to 
African girls in a Nyeri mission 
school, 

MISS a'MAHONY became in
terested in the- lay missionary 

work of the liy'Mission Help-
era Association, liait year she 
took tminlng courses af'the'or
ganization's XM* Angeles heid-
quarf«i,ra;. • ' "" ." 

Then- abruptly- -she; was of
fered five jobs at once.— two 
movie-roles, pins in two Broad
way playi, amd a position in a 
Kenya school .operated by the 
Consolata Fathtrs. 

.She chose themisJion poif 

Education For 
Adulfis Urged 

ONLY * n * jy 
OFFERS Y©W 

THIS WOND1RIHJL WAY 
T O HEAR AOAIN WITH 

BOTH EARS! 

now, 'Miss O'Uahony has not 
lost touch altogether with the 
world,of the stage. Ae a side 
project, she is directing an op 
eretta to be produced by seriv 
inarians at St, Paul's Seminary 
here. 

The former actress thinks 
more Catholics should try the 
way of life she has chosen. 

"If every Catholic who is 
free of obligations would give 
a few years to'God in tho mis 
lions, the way many young men 
must give years to military 
service — what a benefit it 
would be in the mission field," 

Thdagh .prii&itiiys a teacher she declared. 
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• Cordliss, ear-lav*! hearing wltĥ  
out glasses. Netreciivtr button. 
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If Yir Dra't SJitw K.ittar Aila 

Know T « r Rtirlni ÂU Ocaltr 

Vlesout -,<RNS) —- Catholic 
lay organizations in Austria 
were urged here to unite in.a 
practical and concerted program 
for adult education and to take 
an active Interest In local,- re
gional and nationil legislation 
on behalf of the family and in
dividual rights. 

The plea was made by Dr. 
Heinrich Driramel, Austrian 
minister of education, at the 
fourth General Assembly * -of 
Austrian Catholic AssoclatiemV 

Wilson has been a favorite holiday gift 
for 136 yean now. Bnt that famous old-
time quality hasn't changed a jot since 
the first New Yorker slipped Wilson 
wider the tree. We pledge i t This year, 

Wilson comes gift-Wrapped for you. N o 
extra charge. Still only '$3,99 a fifth, 
$4.79 a quart, $2.49 a pint; 
These prices effective ̂ NewYori State 
only. Save eve l Jnbi* bythe case. ^ 

[.SON PLEDGE Wilson ia one of 
America's oldest whiskey brands. Thousand* 
havw.enjoyed it at a higher price, We pledge that 
today—at its new low price —Wilson it the same 
identical whiskey in every respect... still with 
the same fine quality and dictinctiv« taata. 

THIS YEAR 
Gi¥E wasoir 

WILSON DISTILLING tSOMMi, WUBWUE, KY. 
WILSON BLENDED WHISKET. 85 PROOF 

72% GRAIN HEUTRAX SPIRITS 

w FOR ACCURATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
PHONE PAINE DRUG STORE NEAREST YOU 

PAJNE'S DftlJG STORE 
24 MAIN ST. E. 

LOatst 2-6900 

•k MAINE'S M U G STORE 

MAIN MWCHArfTS HAZA 

BU8*r S4422 

Smo 3.01 

en Ktg. $5 
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PAINE DRUG COMPANY 
raacsexzFTiOHja WST« coMrrasMea SINCB use 
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